
 

  

8.00am   Holy Communion  
 

Readings: Romans 14:1-12 

 Matthew 18:21-35 
 

Minister: Revd George Gebauer 
 

 

 

 

 

 

10.00am  Creative Communion 
 

Readings:  Romans 14:1-12 

 Matthew 18:21-35 

  

Songs: WT350 Praise My Soul  

 WT26 Ascribe Greatness 

 WT120 Great Is The Lord 

 WT48 Brother, Sister, Let Me Serve You 

 WT111 God Forgave My Sin 

 WT210 In My Life Lord 

 WT28 At the Name of Jesus 
 

Ministers June Ward and Revd Gavin Foster 
 

 

Please join us for refreshments in the Church Hall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.30pm  Evening Worship 
 

Readings:  Psalm 119:41-48 

 Ezekiel 20:1-8, 33-44 

 Acts 20:17-end 

  

Hymns: MP275 Will Your Anchor Hold 

 MP230 There Is A Green Hill 

 MP171 O Love That Will Not Let Me Go 

 MP168 O For a Thousand Tongues  
 

Minister: Peter Upward 
 

Sermon: Richard Candlin 

 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry 01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry 07786 023963 
 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward 01489 578862 

                Roger Clear 01489 574941 

Families Worker:   

 Alex Hughes 07970 862950 

Church Office:  

 Liz and Glenda 01489 570846   

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:   enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:   www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 
 
 
   

 

 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 

Merciful God, your Son came to save us and 

bore our sins on the cross: may we trust in your 

mercy and know your love, rejoicing in the 

righteousness that is ours through Jesus Christ our 

Lord.  Amen 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

Lord God, the source of truth and love, keep us 

faithful to the apostles' teaching and fellowship, 

united in prayer and the breaking of bread, and 

one in joy and simplicity of heart, in Jesus Christ 

our Lord.   Amen 

 

Welcome to St Mary's church. 

Seeking to grow in faith through worship, 

prayer and learning together; 

sharing our faith and God’s love  

through service and mission. 

 

 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray 

confidentially for yourself or another person, 

please call 01489 576867. 

 

17
th
 September 2017 

 

Trinity 14 

Date In church unless otherwise specified 

Monday 

18
th
 Sept 

8am Women’s’ Fellowship (Hall 

Lounge) 

Tuesday  

19
th
 Sept 

9am Morning Prayer 

10am Coffee Pot (Hall Lounge) 

7.30pm Men's Group (Church Hall) 

Wednesday 

20
th
 Sept 

10am Asquith Nursery Harvest 

Festival Rehearsal 

Noon Mothers Union Midday 

Prayers 

Thursday  

21
st
 Sept 

11am Holy Communion 

1.30pm Stay & Play (Church Hall) 

Sunday 

24
th
 Sept 

 

 

8am Holy Communion 

10am Sung Communion & Children's 

Groups 

Midday Baptisms 

1.30pm Baptisms 

6:30pm Evensong 

 

This Week 

A very warm welcome this morning 

to Revd Gavin Foster, the Vicar of 

St. John the Baptist, Locks Heath,  

whose parish we are praying for in our  

Deanery Cycle of Prayer this week. 

 

mailto:enquires@stmarywarsash.org.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Important Information 
 

Gluten free wafers are available. 

Please speak to the sidespeople if 

you would like one. 
 

If you need a large print copy of 

the service and hymn books 

please ask the sidespeople. 
 

There is a toilet at the back of 

the church and a toilet for the 

disabled is in the Church Hall. 

 

Please send any input for the  

pewsheet by 5pm Wednesday to 

pewsheet@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Charity of the Month September - Sense   You can donate at any 

time of the month using a brown envelope from the back of church 

and placing it in the collection plate during our services. Charity details 

are at the back of church and in the prayer diary. 

 

Preaching on Prayer   We have 

finished our sermon series on 

Prayer, but please don’t stop 

praying! Many of the sermons 

are on the church website to be 

re-read. Keep growing in faith, 

love & service, and in prayer 

for our church. 

St. Mary's 2017 Summer Quiz   

Entries are in to our quizmaster, 

Alex Hughes, and winners names 

and answers will be available in 

the church office on 1
st
 October. 

Thanks to Alex for the fun we all 

had doing the quiz – watch out 

for another one next summer! 

Archdeaconry Consultation   Will 

take place on 27
th
 Sept at 7pm at St 

John’s, Fareham. This meeting tells 

us what is happened in the Diocese, 

and what is planned for the future 

to help us in parishes and in 

moving the Diocese forward in its 

initiative of LIVE, PRAY, SERVE. 

Old £1 Coins   Cease to be legal 

tender from mid-October. Please 

check money and charity boxes 

for any you may have! 

Children’s Groups – Leaders & Helpers  We are looking for additional 

leaders and helpers for our Children’s Groups, which meet the fourth 

Sunday of the month during the 10am service.  If you have a heart for 

children’s ministry and would be interested in joining the team, please 

contact Nicky-Sue on 07786 023963 or revnsterry@gmail.com.  

Christmas Market Volunteers  We are looking for people who can make items to sell at our Christmas 

Market on Saturday, 9
th
 December, as well as helping on the day with setting up, manning the stalls and 

clearing down at the end. If you are able to volunteer in any way please sign up with Teresa Aldridge. 

 

St. Mary’s Men’s Group   Are 

meeting on Tuesday at 7.30pm 

in the Church Hall. Guest 

speaker Ian Brennan, who 

created the St. Mary’s 

millennial wood panel, will be 

talking about his work.  Details 

are at the back of church, 

please add your name to the 

sign-up sheet.  

 

MacMillan's Cake Day  We 

will hold a cake afternoon on 

14th October to raise funds for 

MacMillan's. If you can make 

cakes/jam/chutneys or donate 

to the raffle please contact 

Lyn@theapplebyclan.com, or 

lesleykstevens63@sky.com. 

Military Ministry   Mike & Nicky-

Sue are with a Catholic group 

involved with Christian military 

ministry all this week. Please pray 

for Mike as he addresses the 

conference on Monday, and that 

they will make good, constructive 

friendships for the future. 

Deanery Cycle of Prayer:  Parish of St. John the Baptist, Locks Heath 
 

Leadership: Vicar: Gavin Foster; Churchwardens: Trevor Pritchard & Karen Deacon; Retired Clergy: Megan 

Atkinson, Peter Coombs, Chris Lewis, John Maybury, Jane Richards, David Wilson, & David Isherwood; 

Retired Readers: John Nicholls, Ros Nicholls, & Jan Wilson; Reader with PtO: Bob Thomas; Staff: Rae 

Stephens & Liz Morgan; Verger: Roger Pickard. 
 

The parish gives thanks for: A year of rich blessing, with our new Vicar and family settling in at St. John’s; 

The successful launch & growth of our new Informal Worship service at 10.45am; The many new families 

who have join us; Two new positive outreaches in the form of our Toddler Club and Monday Café. 
 

The parish seeks prayer for: Our upcoming Alpha course which is attracting large numbers: for our hosts and 

helpers to provide the right setting for our guests to come together and meet God in new and exciting ways; 

Our new Baptism Preparation course in November, that we can encourage parents to really think about the 

vows made in Baptism, and nurture a closer walk with God; That during this time of growth we are able to 

trust God to provide all our needs, especially in the area of provision for children and young people, and to 

expand our vision for discipleship and pastoral care; That at this time of political upheaval and fear, as 

politicians struggle with big questions, we are able to provide a haven where people can come together to 

put their trust and hope for the future into God’s safe hands. 

 

The St George Foundation   There is a letter on the charity board from 

The St George Foundation thanking St. Mary's for the cheque of £215.15 

we sent them as one of our charities of the month. The money will go 

towards helping some of the victims of the recent floods in Sierra-Leone. 

Many thanks to all who donate during our Charity Sunday services! 

 

A Monk's Tale   Taking place at 

Fareham Community Church on 

Friday 22
nd

 Sept at 7.30pm, this 

amusing show is about Martin 

Luther, his 95 Theses, and how 

they led to the Reformation! 

Tickets available from Holy 

Trinity Church Office. 
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